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SALISBURY.

Oney—Boyer.

On Tuesday evening at 7:30 o-

clock, Reverend Elbert E. Oney and

Miss Charlotte E. Boyer were unit-
ed in marriage in the Lutheran

church on Union street. Dr. Young

assisted by Dr. Johnson officiated,

using the beautiful ring ceremony of

he Lutheran church. At the opening
of the evening, Mra. Della B. Liven:

good who presided at the piano,

played “To a Rose” and Rev. Wm.

Baumgartner of Pittsburg rendered

two vocal selections, “0, Promise

Me,” “O, Perfect Love.”

Then to the slow strains of Lohen-

grin’s wedding march the bridal party

filed in. The bridesmaids, Misses Mar

garet Oney and Mima Harding wore

gowns of white net over pale pink

taffeta and white net over pale green

taffeta. Two of the little flower girls

Margaret Young, Catherine Dickey,

wore little empire gowns of white net

over pale blue and carried pink and

brides roses; the other two, Dorothy

Young and Elizabeth Boyer wore

white net over pale pink and carried

pink and white roses. The bride look-

ed very sweet in her gown of white

net over white taffeta and oarrying a

prayer book and shower bouquet of

lilies of the valley. The bride and her

maids all wore white picture hats.

Miss Boyer was given in marriage

by her brother Ernest Boyer of Mey:
ersdale. The groom was attended by

Rev. Roy E. Hauser of Somerset,

while the ushers, Dr. L. O. Loechel,

Orville Folk, Emmaus Younkin, and

Dallas Baer represented Rev. Oney,s

four pastorates,

Special seats were reserved for the

bride’s S. S. Class of fifteen boys,

while the entire church was crowded

to its capacity with the invited guests.

The church was most beautifully
decorated with willows, daisies, peon-

ies, and ferns and baskets of pink

and brides roses. Streamers of white

satin ribbons and daisies were drawn

along either side of the aisles.

Immediately after the ceremony a

brief reception was held at the home

of the bride after which the groom and

his bride left by automobile for Mey-

ersdale where they boarded an east

bound train. They were followed to

the station by several auto loads of
friends who attended to it that the

“newly weds” received the proper
kind farewell. The bridal car was

appropriately tagged and trimmed by

the thoughtful friends of the bride and
groom and they leave with the very

best wishes and heartiest congratul-

tions of their many friends.
Miller—Lichliter.

Last evening Miss Lucile Lchli-

ter and Mr Karl Miller were mar

red at the bride’s home on Gay street.
Extensive preparations were made

for the entertainment of the many.
guests invited.
A full account of this wedding will

be given next week. *
Mr. Weimer was seriously hurt in

working on a stack for the P. & M.
street Railway Company on Wednes-

day morning,Mr. Norman Weimer of

town fell 69 feet, breaking one leg

very badly and other more serious in-

juries are feared. Dr. Lichty took him

to a Cumberland hospital where he
will undergo an examination and nec-

essary treatment.

Shower for Bride Elect

On Friday evening Miss Lucile Li-

chliter was showered at the home of

Miss Nell Statler. She receivedd many

beautiful gifts. A delicious luncheon
was served to her many friends pre

sent.

Minor Mention

Dr. Loechel, Miss Nelle Dockson,
WmGarlitz, Miss Marguerite Borden

and Miss Florede Lichliter motored

to Meyersdale Saturday evening in

Dr. Loechel’s car,

Dr. Loechel and Fay Lichty motored

to Addison on Sunday.

Miss Charlotte Boyer displayed her

many beautiful wedding gifts at an in.

formal party at her home on Monday

~avening.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Dickey arriv-
ed in town Saturday to attend the

wedding of Miss Boyer.

Miss Elizabeth and Mary Reitz

were Pittsburg visitors on Sunday.

Several parties motored to Summit

Mills on Sunday where they attended
the District 8. S. Convention of the

Church of the Brethren. The program

rondered was very good especially

the evening session. This and the gen-

erosity of the Summit Mills folks was

greatly enjoyed by every visitor.

Plans for the Big S. S. convention

are being materialized. The lodging

committee have secured lodging and

breakfast for the delegates expected.

The restaurant men are preparing to

feed a large number and Mrs. Swain

and Mrs. Winters will arrange dinner

and supper for a large number.

The work for a big Fourth is also

growing nearer completion.

Many Salisbury people took advan-

tage of the excursion to Pittsburg

last week and went either on shop-

ping or visiting expeditions.
Sam Livengood and family and

Mss Marygaret Krouse spent Tuesday

picnicing and fishing in Freenville

To 4 :  
Livengood of Duquesne
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iting his parents Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Livengood of this place.

Dr. L. O.. Loechel, Wm Harding

Lloyd Stanton, Hubert Wagner and

Misses Marguerite Borden and Nellie

Dockson of Washington D. C. and

Florede Lichliter of this place attend-

ed a dance in Meyersdale on Monday

evening.

Miss Helen Reitz of Meyersdale

spent Tuesday evenin with her moth-

er here.

Earl Stotler, Levi Lichliter, and

Sunday and took supper at the Natijon-

al Hotel.

On Monday morning Wm Garlitz

resumed his work in the Drug store.

 

 

BEAUTIFUL CHINA DINNER AND
TOILET SETS CHEAP AT HABEL &
PHILLIPS

 

GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY

THAN ELSEWHERE AT THE

GLOBE ELECTRIC AND NOVELTY

COMPANY.

 

GRANTSVILLE

J. J. Bender was a business visitor

to Frostburg, on Friday and to Cum-

berland on Saturday. He was accom-

panied on Saturday by Mrs. Mary

Miller and Marie Conner, the former

to take treatment of Dr. Franklin.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Getty spent sev-

eral days in Frostburg and Cumber-

land on business.

Frank Ringler motored to Grantsville |

 
eral days of last week with Mrs. Sal-

lie Frost of Frostburg.

Mrs. Ralph Engle, daughters Hazel

and Beulah, Ethel Broadwater, J. J.

Bender were among those who attend- |

ed State Normal Commencement in

Frostburg on Thursday.

Misses Almira Boucher and Vide

Engle of Grantsville were two of the

Class of 39 Students to graduate from

State Normal this year.

The Graduating class from State

Normal took Supper at the Victoria
on Monday evening.

The Graduating Class from A. C. H.

S. of Cumberland spent Thursday at

the National Hotel.

Messrs. Glenn Beall and Robert

Ort of Frostburg were Grantsville vis-
itors on Friday. .

Dr. Olin Broadwater returned home
after spending a few days in Pitts-

burg.

‘Miss Wilda Getty is spending her

vacation at home after taking a busi-
ness Course at Tri-State.

The S. N. S. Class of 1915 spent Sat-

Mrs. Marion Broadwater spent sev- |

! eBeiit from Sundad ill Wednesday vis} RRR E ARREARS RARER SRSGS HHS S

ATTACTIONS AT THE

SUMMER
NEXT

Another extraordinary program has

Monday, June 26 at this popular
tures that were shown this week draw

ther.

GARDEN
WEEK
been arranged for next week starting

picture resort. The strong line of fea-

large crowds in spite of the bad wea-

 

Monday Evening June 26th.

 

W. H. Crane in “David Harum” Par-

amount; travel picture. Six reel pro-

gram,
. err

Tuesday Evening June 27th,
That clever little actress Murial

Ostrich in the Equitable feature, “The

Circus Romance” a feature out of

‘the ordinary, see your old Mutual

favorite Tuesday evening.
Qt

Wednesday Evening June 28th.

  

  

  

          

   Aroms tessaga |) 
urday at the Dam where all had a de-

lightful outing. An abundance of good

things to eat was in evidence. A num-
ber of guests from Grantsville were 
spent by all.
Mass was Celebrated in St Steph-

en’s Catholic Church at 6§ A, M. on

Sunday.

er, John Zehner and son Roy spent

Sunday in Cumberland, making the

trip on motorcycles.

urday evening by her friends and

neighbors in the village about thirty-
five guests were present. Refresh- |
ments were provided by the daugh- |
ters of the home. Musical selections

were given during the evening by sev-

eral of the guests. Mrs. Gingerich re-

ceived a number of beautiful and use-

ful gifts.
Miss Marie Connor spent Tuesday

in Frostburg with friends.

Mrs. Harvey Parsons of Wilmington

Del. is visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Younkin spent

Sunday in Mt Lake Park.

|
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SAL MEDICO THE GREAT WORM
DESTROYER $1.50 FOR 25 t. PAIL

AT HABEL & PHILLIPS

 

LARABESS FLOUR MAKES THE
BEST BREAD YOU EVER SAW $1.70
PER LARGE BAG OR $6.78 PER
BBL. AT HABEL & PHILLIPS

VICINITY OF MEYERSDALE.
Mrs. Diana Engle and Mrs. Simon

Engle sperl Wednesday ay Milton

Mishler’s.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Beals and

family spent Sunday with their old-

es son, Willam Beals,
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mishler and

Nettie Handwerk ‘attended the sur-

prise party given Victor Handwerk

on Saturday evening..

Noah Beachy who had been on the

better again,

Mr. John Beals spent

and Sunday at Rockwood.

Lloy Miller is busy at present haul-

ing props at present.

Mrs. Miller who attended the fun-

eral of her sister, Mrs Jonas Maust’'s

child returned back to Delaware on

Saturday

A surprise party was tendered Mrs.
Lewis Gingerich on her birthday Sat. their marriage at their home in Gar-

sick list for about two weeks is now ;

  
   

  

Dont miss ‘this World _featue’ for
Wednesday with’ the big star Robert
Warick supported by Madaline Trav-

GARRETT.

Society Notes. = ep

Mrs. Irene Hayes, Lawrence Bitting- Married for Quarter of Century—Mr.
and Mrs. A. R. Miller Celebrate

their Silver Wadding.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R, Miller celebrat-

ed the twenty-fifth anniversary of

rett last Wednesday evening. Over

40 guests were in attendance. The ev-
ening was pleasantly passed in so-

cial intercourse, while a sumptuous

dinner was being served.
Mr. and Mrs. Miller were the re-

cipients of a purse of silver which]

was gratefully appreciated.

Those present were—Mr. and Mrs.
Lease, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Miller, Mr.

and Mrs. W. A, Merrill, Mr and Mrs.

Lee Pollard, Mr. and Mrs. Walker

Kistler, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Claar,

Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Shober, Mr. and
Mrs. C’ D. Fritz, Professor and Mrs.

H. B.: Speicher; Mr. and Mrs.. L. A,

Phenicie, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Brant,

Mrs. Edward Weaver, Mrs. C: T:

Bittner, Mr. and Mrs. William Grant,

of Akron, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Naylor of Meyersdale; Mr, and Mrs.

Earle Miller and Allen Miller,

Farewell Party.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson gave #&

farewell party last Wednesday even-
ing in honor of their granddaughter,

Helen Kimmell. Social games con-

stituted the chief feature of the ev-

ening after which a dainty lunch was

served. Those present were as fol-

lows:—Misses Helen Kimmell, Ruth

Sturtz, Olive Bowlby, Hilda Brown,
Estella Chridtner, Frances Colbert,
Emma Liberty, Lulu Walters, Messrs.
Paul Kistler, Alfred Brocht, Clyde
Schrock, Lloyd Schrock, Wilson Me-

Intyre, Howard Merrill, Richard

Weaver, James Campbell and Walter

Carter of Meyersdale and Alonza

Burnsworth of Markleton.

Mrs. U. S. Shober entertained the

“willing Workers Society” at her

home on Jackson street last Thurs-

day afternoon. Sewing and fancy

work were done; later a dainty lunch
was partaken of. The guests were:

Mesdames Charles Claar, Albert Monday. .

and Mrs. Monroe Yoder andMr.

children spent Sunday at Milton

Mishler’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Miller were

gueets on Sunday at Summit Mills.

J. Rhodes and children

€ the former's sis-   
 

. Staub.

  

Bowlby, Milton Bowlby, J. L. Bowl

by, W. M. Kistler, W. R McClellan,

W. L. Brant, W A Merrill, Charles

Colbert, A. R. Miller, D. F. Kimmel},

  

 

James Brown and Miss Tillie Bowl-

by; visi were Misses Sarah: and

Anna Wi , Mesdames Bruce Walk-

er and Wallace Walker.

ers in the “Fruits of Desire” Para

mount Pictograph.
ipi

Thursday Evening June 29th.

Another of those pleasing Triangle

programs, a good five part drama and

a two part comedy, the five part
drama, “His Picture in the Paper” is

an unusual drama, and the two part

Keystone “Better Late than Never”

will sure make you forget your trou-

bles. Seven reel program. Dont miss

this.

 
———————rr———————

Friday Evening June 30th.

 

 The famous romance of the ranch

.and the railroad, “The Love Route”

and one of those clever Bray Cartoon

somedies.
————————————

Saturday Evening July ‘st.

“The Strange Case of Mary Page”

fourth episode the serial with the

class, is creating more interest every

week, the S. R. O. O. sign has been

out every Saturday since this serial

started at the Summer Garden, the

two part Triangle Keystone with Mack

Swane, in “Biter Sweet” will send

you away laughing, Did Mary Page

a
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Violet Dulce Talcum
 

 

days.

 

   

the essence of crushed vio-
lets, the dust of pure talcum.

It is the finishing touch to
ary toilet, morning, noon

and night.

Pay 25¢ for a generous-sized can at

| THE REXALL STORE, and it lasts 60

Use Violet Dulce Crystals in your
Shampoo once a week.
poos, 25¢.

The Refreshing Summer Comfort!

COME TO THE MEYERSDALE CHAUTAUQUA

Sham-
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COLLINS DRUG STORE,
Bho Rexall Swe &

% MEYERSDALE, - - - -
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PENN’A,

 

 

 

Another Big Reduction
—_—N—

——1L.ADIES’ SUITS
 

 

 

gardless of price.

ductions are real ones.

HALF

DARK

suits, priced a: $12.50 to

The policy of this store is to clean up eace season’s goods, re-
To this end we have further reduced the prices

on the remaining Suits we have in stock.
Every garment is an absolutely this season’s style, and the re-

SHEPHERD PLAID AND TAN SUITS
Any shepherd plaidor tan suit in stock, beaurif 1 garments,

well made and with lots of style, marked from $10.00 to $28.50 at—

 

In-luding all blacks, navy, copen, and midniget blues, in all
sizes and materi als. Stoellen styles, including three styles in silk

.00 at— :

ONE-FOQURTH OFF

PRICE

SUITS

  
.jkill James Pollick? that is the. ques-

tion that everybody is askng. See
b next episode “TheMark” at this

 
night.

present and a very enjoyable day was Mj MFMR MR NR YH MR MR ih BR SYR sWN BHA SYHRYNS%

 

Dr. and Mrs. R. T. Pollard and

grandson, Richard Pollard are spend-

ing several days in Geneva, Ohio,

visitig the former's son, Mr. T. S.
Pollard.

Mrs. Walter Rohm and daughter,

Pansy have returned to their home

in Pottsgrove after having spent sev-

eral weeks with Mrs. Rohm’s parents.

Mn John Mill was visiting rela-
tievs in Garrett on Sunday.

Mrs. T. S. Malcolm was a Cumber-

land visitor on Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. Bill Grant retured to his home

in Akron, Ohio, after having visited

in Garrett for several days.

, Mr. Alonza Burnsworth of Markel-

ton spent several days in Garrett last

week visiting his sister Mrs. W. PF.

Curry.

Merrill, Paul Kistler and M, and Mrs.
Raymond Miller attended a baseball
game at Acosta unday

i Mrs. Harvey Strutz and grand-

| children Robert and Pauline Cochran,
.returned to their home Sunday after
spending several weeks with Mrs.
Sturtz‘s parents.

Death

C. W. Weimer section foreman on

the Berlin Branch of the Baltimore &
Ohio R. R. died in the Western Mary-
land hospital early Tuesday morning

 

ular resort this coming Saturday ;

Messrs. Charles Bryan and Howard|

  ALTERATIONS FREE
HARTLEY CLUTTON CO.

THE WOMEN’S STORE   
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your station in life.

with the kind of clothes you wear.

And it is our basiness to fit you perfeclly in
a Hart Schaffner & Marx suit; not only your

body, but your occupation.
And we make it a study, all of us in this

store to give you the kind of suit that fits

thing for a clothing s:ore to do.

You will like our service, and our suits.

READ this title again; it has a lot to do

We fit both.

It 1s a very important

 

   Hartley& Baldwin
The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes     

 

GLENCOE /

Mrs. J. B. Crabbe of Birmingham,

Ala, spent Wednesday of last week

with Mrs. I. D. Leydig.

Ben Leydig and Wes Shipley of

Greensburg spent Thursday and Fri-
day with parents. They were a com-

of three on the return as Arthur Bitt- where he had been taken Sunday af-

ternoon suffering with gall stones and

‘ulcers of the intestines. He became
sick Saturday evening just after he

had returned from work. He suffered.

terribly from. pain Saturday night

and Sunday and on Sunday afternoon
his physician took~ him to the hospi-

tal at Cumberland. The operation

showed that the ulcers had perforat-
ed his intestines and that there was

no chance for his recovery, Mr. Wei-
‘mer had been a resident of Garrett

for the last fifteen years all of which

time he spent in the employ of the

Baltimore & Ohio. R. R. Before com-

ing to Garrett he lived at Rockwood

at which place he was born and rais-

ed. He was a member of the Lutheran

Church at this place. He was aged 47
years and is survived by his widow
and two children Harry aged 17 and

Edna aged 8 and one brother William

of Pittsburg.

YOUR 5-Cent Piece will get some-

(thing useful

and Novelty

Proprietor.

at The

Store.

Globe Electric

M. A. Rutter, 

mer joined them.

| Mrs. G. G. Delozter and Mary were
shoppers at Meyersdale on Monday,

| Ollie Poorbaugh and Mr. Fike of
i Meyersdale were weekend guests at

"HM. Poorbaugh’s

Mrs. Miiton Webreck and children

'are spending the week with the PF.

{ Webreck family,
{ Ruby Poorbough entertained three

gchool friends at her home over Sun-

day.

| W. “H. Miller and wife expect to

leave for a fort-night’s visit in Illinois

this week.

Our township's “newly weds” in
spite of the inclemency of the weather

are honey-mooning in foreign parts.

John Keidle and wife to Nebraska and

Dr. Spicer and wife along the Great

Lakes.

{ Harry Cook made his weekly run to

{Mountain Valley on Sunday night.
Mrs. John Hostetler joined her hus-

 

band at Ohiopyle on Saturday and |

there selected a home.

Allen,

themselves liable to trespass fees on
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Fred and Carl are making |

   NS
the B. & O. but. “Love {g blind.” Get
me?

 

BERKLEY

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Glessner were

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
Neimiller's on Sunday.

The following people were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Bittner
on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Am:

kerman, Mr. and Mrs. William Au-
kerman and a number of other rela
tives. iB

Mr. and Mrs. William Ebaugh and
family visited Mrs. Ebaugh’s mother

Miss Anna Barnhardt of this place.
The stork made its second visit to

Mr. & Mrs. Russel Shultz last Thurs-
day leaving them wu little daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hay have re

turned home from their honeymoon

trip,
Camp 876 of the P, O. S. of A. of

Berkley wish to thank the ladies for:

the cakes they gave and all the help

that was needed at the festival om
Saturday evening everybody welcome

come again.

A good many people of this place

attended the funeral of Charles Sipe
on Sunday who was buried at Frite’s

Church. 
 

|BRATION AND OX ROAST AT
DON’T FORGET THE BIG CELE-

SALISBURY, JULY 4th.
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